
ili, Lt la mare than I cau eendure ." ancd
.ho boy covered bie lacé with bis hande.

For a long time Maurice wrestied with
thèse gloomttoughts. Then the words
came te is mind, IlCaut tit> burden an
tae Lord and hhéashah sustain te:'

And wîit a prayer for belli the boy rose
iith another victor>' gained over self
andI sin. The sea loolced se tompting
that Maurice vent down ta the boat-
boeuse and î,rocured a row-boat, andI
thoughit.ta row qullo a distance :%roundl
thé Pointlie bad nlot heen out hait
an hour whon thé wincl changed. antd
heavy clouda hegan to gather on the
horizon. Accustomed te noto these
danger signais, Maurico Imutediateiy
rowcd ta tho ianding, and afler taking
the boat back, ho saL dawn te test a fow
mtoments befara startlng for bis long
waik hoint». Fatigued by is axertiati
ho dropped teasleep. Hé vas awakenech
suddeniy hy the vind whleb ivas hlow-
ing quite a gaie, andI which swept some
dead ]caves acrosa bis face. Hiastly
striklng a match, lie diseovered Ioalbis
surprise that IL vas about layon o'clock.

Ho started for home, and w'alkcd at a
rnpid pace. Thinking ta shorlen thte
distance z ittie, ha eut acroas Judge
-leabury's orchard, coming aiound baek
uf the barn. Had lia been more latent
on whnt vas around hlm. hae might have
seen several figures codging behind the
trees antI fences an the saine premises,
but neither party was avare of te
other's presence.

Phoclie had loft the aide door un-
fastened, and Maurice stole quietiy te
bis bied la thé loft, without waking an>'
one.

The next mornlng, Just alLer break-
fast, the Klnmons veto surprised b>' a
linock at thé door. On opening it, Tom
discovered Constable Davis. Tihis man
had neyer honoured Tom with a viel,
andI what brought hlm hieréaaw vas a
question vhieh the bancaL flsherman
could nlot salve.

IlGood ntornlng, Mr. Xiamen. la
Maurico Dow la V"

IlYesl" replicd te flsherman, Ilbut
what on atl d'yer want of hlm V"

IlI amn sutrry ta statel" repled the oUi-
cer. "lthat I have been sent ta serve a
warrýhnt against the boy, as hée la sus-
pected cf firing Judge Seabury's bat-n.
I wlah ta see the boy at once"

Tom vas dumbfounched. It took se
tinté for hlm ta grasp se unwelcome a
statement. At asat he stammered,
"Tbare's heen a terrible mistake matIe,

a terrible mnistake ! Maurice la a 11.1zely
cave. honest an' square la bis dcalin's.
lie neyer fIred the Jedge's barn. Conté.
Davis, you're only chaffin'. Yon don't
rai>' menter arrest the lad V"

I b avé a w&rratit te do this very
thing,." answered Davis, Iland wbat's
more, 1 can't. he éfoalng round heré at
titis rate. LUt me sec tho lad."

Thé constable was ushered ltt the
jboom where Mes. Dow antI ber adapted
son vere aitting. The>' vére a Iltîle
suùrprlséd at their vsitor's earI>' cail,
bût having clear consciences. neither
suspected the man's errand, untîl la
plain language hae toltI bis put-pose ln
caming te thé Cave. The news came
like a aboek te bath Phoabe andI
Maurice.

Il Is a lie," cried lte boy. I neyer
did thé: dastardl>' thing. It Is a con-
trivetI plan te ruin me."

ISir, you surél>' have matIe a mis-
tcke," salid Mrs. Dow, vîit vblitening
lips.

'"Young man," pursued thé constable,
'wthout heeding Phoebe's ramai-k, IlditI
yau aver ste these V" taklng thé haad-
kerchief entI harmonica front bis pocket.

"«'Yes, ir, tite> are mine."
"Can you tell me bow they came back

or Judge Seahury's bar-n. caught ln bis
bedge 1"

"No, ir."
"Ton see." saltI'Davis, addrésslng

Mrs. Dow, "vé daa't art-est foks 'wlth-
eut santé évidence. Jufige Senbury
found these bîmscif back of bis barn
thha -morning, and iehé dsires Ibis malter
té hbe-inrestigated. It now becomas my
dut>' ta take Ibis young man 'wth me.
It ho's Innocent, ail be's gai. te do ls te
tell- a stïalgbtstar>'."-

Mrs. Daw- came forward, and- taking
lier Bible, saltI-te Maur-ice, "Can you
place your band on God's-Haly Book, antI
say, I:-arn Innocent V"

"T'es,* mother,"' replted the lad, look-
lng ltta er -face vith clear, bancaL cyzns.

I ar74Msatisfied," réplied bis foster-
mother. "lGo now, my son, and feau
naothing. Thé trûth wili appear sooner
or laer."

Grt-a ecitement 'revailed la thé vil-
lage irheii thé ne*a-wént front lip ta hip
tagt yeung Dow vwas arrested for ai-son..
Some ucouted the Idea, aas abeurd; athers
declaretI tta.t "-thé>' bad, nover liked the
boy.* "d bha-kiÎàwa front thé bfjInning
tlat bis biait blo0 o 'aud show itzelf la
Urne." -

»sr1 ê'vntaken te -SqpIre BiownYs

ollice, andI the latter proceeded 10 ques-
tion hilm la thé presenceoro Judge Sea-
hury.

Weil, Daw. where were you 1a
ilgbt ?"

"1 took a vaLlk ta Mlagnolia. sir"
Did yo'u go b>' va>' ofthé road or

acroas lots 7"
Dy> tae biglity>, air."
Wlîa int e was IL when Yeu reaclied

WVIat ditI you do whitlîc're V"
I walked awvbliouo the beach. andI

tIhan took a row-hoat uatd iont <ut a
ittio a va'"

-Wiiat Utietaas IL viteu yoil came off
lte water ?"1

About ton, I abouid fblnk."
"Wlint tInts diii you start for home 7"
A littie aller eloyen, ir."
WVhat weré >'ou dolng froin ton tu

CIevea 2",
" I suit dova ll taeiant-bouse te t-est.

ani belng tired 1 dropped to sleep."1
*Wlht tinte ditI yoit roach Falrport

village V"
" About twcive. sir."'

"DiI yoi, -) homo by way o»& tho rond.
or lid you acroqs lots V"

"I eut arrosa te f eils. air.",
" Did y>ou go Ibrougit Judgo Seabury's

orehard ?Il
"I ditI, air."

"OCaiiyeu tell us boy thesc, articles
camé cnught in lte hedge back ut the
Juidge'sliarnt V" producing tho handker-
chie! îvwith the boy's nanie at-ked there-
on, andI the harmonica.

"No, air.",
ITut, tut, lad!1 Tell thé truth nov.

IL wvlil lare casier vitit yau If you make
a dlean breast of the wbole affaîr.
Titinga look very suspîclous, as you sec.
If yole confess at once, I amn sure the
Judge wviibcieconaideraté."

I have notblng la confess;" and
Maurice drew hlntsel up proudi>.'. Hoîv
thesri articles of mine came litere they
weré found la a myster>' ta me. But
Ibis I do know, othar banda than mine
didt Iis wîcked deed. I bave satId all I
eaU, or shah ay>."

"«Do you intend ta tIen>' this thing, or
arc you gaing to confesa 2" cied Judge
Seabury, la a pitsion ut what ho deentec
thé liay's alistinacy.

"lI have taltI you ait I know In- regard
ta te malter." replied Maurice.

"Titan thé mvw shahl take Its course,"
said thé Judge. " I Intend to catch te
rascal 'who fired my batia, andtI ake an
example ut hlm."

" One montit front ta-cIa>'." aid Squire
Brawn.,I"the court meets at Salent. 1
ili blnd Ibis young man over ta.tbat

court."
Déacon Ray' kindi>' lurnished 'thé

necessar>' bail, andI Maurice was dis-
mfrsed front thé presence of these gentle-
men; ant I[t vas with a beavy heurt Lbat
ho ploddéd bis va>' home. The case
looked dat-k, antI aIl tho clrcumstances
wcre againat hlm. Hé fit sure that hé
was the victim of a plot, but hé saw no
way te prove Ibis satlsfactorily. antI thus
éxtricaté hintacîf front thé diffl.cuty. la
thîs tinta a! sore need thé lad lound
î3trong fIonds. Deacon Riay graspeil bis
hand, and saitI, "My boy, I blleve you
beeause yo-,tbave neyer toîtI me a lie.
Let me sec you la your accustomed place
In the store."

Mr. Straong also tld hlm ta kecp up
goad courage, andtimtIté ouici prove bis
Innocence. Thte St. George ,League
opeaed Its doors ta recelve hlm; as of
old. andI nearly ait ils members treated
hlm vltb cordialit>'. Notwtbstandlng
ail Ibis, Maurice grow pale and anxlous
ns thé month rapidl>' sllppad awa>', andI
no solution vas found ta thé mysten>'.

During titis tnontb of suspense, Tom
Kinnton was not Idle. lié suspected
fcul pinay, andI hé determined, If pos-
sible, to-ferret out the réal çulprIt, andI
ecar Maurice front suspicion. He

taîkéd the mater oven vîtit Rab, antI
afler fanding out vitat boys disliketI
young Dov, ho contîenced txe watcb
these boys with Uic sage.city of a de-
tective.

One day. as hé vas davis. on thé rocks,
prepar.ing ta cast bis Uîne for cunners,
héc hoard thé sonna o! volces. Penîng
cautiously over a large beuider, hé saw
Peter and deorge MacDuff laver down
on the rocks, engagea ln thé samée pur--
suit. To ct-cep noat-er the boys, lauat-ten
Ihat. ha might Ilstén to théir conversa-
tion unobserved, vwas the vark cf a m&
inent.

"Now, drive abe.ad, may bearies "
muttered the aId fasherman, w1th one of
bis Bilent laugba. " P'r'aps you'Il ]cal,
out samnethia' 'bout lte fine. .&n>how,
Itai't no barm ter listen."

(To bc contlnucdl.)

Thée11111e-taach nia>' urt Lieé mot-
A harah, or MatI Word apoken

May' lghl another's tIarkcaed va>'
or plerce a. spirit bi-oken.

IProix the IKOukey's Point cor'View.
The ostrtrh bas ivinge, but hie catanttfy.

The home lhas oni>' one toe:
Ilave yen notirec t.he aise of the elelîhant*s

oye ? -
Or the piteh of the rooster*s crow Y

Tho fox lieu tbrushi. but hocldoes not
point,

And 1 think It a eapital joke
That the goal lins borne wblcb ho can-

flot blmw.
And a bear'i that hoe cannat strol<c.

1 thInk thi a 1the quito thé funniesi
world

That ever a wigbt couid se,
len1ta ie ost r1icculota thinsae ofal
Arc the people who laugh nt me 1
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LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 28.
TIUO PRODIGAL SON.

Luke 15. 11-24. Memory verses, 20-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
I wilI arise anld go taeni> father.-

Luko 16. 18.
OUTÂLINE.

1. The Prodigai'a F'olly, v. 11-16.
2. The Fnttier'a Love, y. 17-24.

Thne.-Win:cr of A.D. 29-30.
Place.-rcrea.

LUSSON IIELPS.
Il. "-And ho sald "-if the.rc could

lie oni>' anc pago ln tha Bible 1 shouid
choosa that tha single pago shauld con-
tain titis parabie.--Horacè Grececy.
"Two sons "--'* The twa sano undoulit-

edly represent te two classes wlinse
presence led ta the discourse : the
scribes and Pharisees (the eider son). and
the publeans and alnners (the younger
son). flot.b classes were Jews, nominal
mambera of God's fantlly. Ail men are
represented by these two classes."-
Sehaif.

12. "The younger -' The moast light
iiilnded, and as surit the o ast cash>' led
nstray."-Lange. "*The portion "-The
eider son bnci a legal right, on tho djeath
of lis father, ta two portions of the
miovable property. The yotinger son
was entitled te one-third, but It was Im-
pertinent tu demand It during te father'a
lifetirne. " DIvlded unta theni "-Dutt,
evidenU>' froin *'e rest of the atory, ha
retalned - bis own authorit>' over the.
eidest son's share.

13. "O Catbered ail together "-,« The
coiiecting, on man's part. of ail bis
enei'gles and powers, wlth the deilierate
determination of getting, thruugh thoir
help, ail the gratification ha can out of
the r;ord--rench. '"A far country'-

-~ ~~~o G.Fretieao od."-Augustine.
"Riatous living ".-The original signilles

greatest wastefulness.'«Sin wastes the
body, vastes te beaith, wastes the soul'
-Tay'! jr.

14, "And when "-" This scems to
-have happened very soon; the enjoyulent
of sin ls brief."-Riddie. *3Illghty
laina"-F'amines were as frequent In-
cidents .tf auxicent civiliuaLlon as raiiroad
accidents are of aurs. "Aant *1Is
characterîstie of the far country.- Ex-
cers aiways leads ta sufferIng. (1> No
souil that goes Itot the far caountry ever
escapes the famine.

15. " Joined himseif "-The word nieans
glued hlitscif. Ha Ilstuck"I against the'
citi7e's wiii. "To fcod swina "-Jews
su joatbed pigs that the>' never mentioned
thent, but aiways calied them *"these
other things." Swlneherds were ac-
cursed; but the prodiga ibait no oCher
resource.

16. IlWIould tain "-Desired, but did
not dare ta. " Husks "-Carab poils.
Cattie like thent, but they are unfit for
humnan food- "The swIne did eatI"-

H1:o wha would nat food an the breat]
of anqels petitions In huuger for husks
af swine.I-Trench. "No mnan gave"e-
Satan cres naot to alierlate tee distresses
of his victints.

17. "Rie came tu hitoself "-" The tirst
stop ini his repentance la tu walce as out
of an-evIl dreato, andt t hbcansciaus of
bis better nature."I-Eliicot. (2) Sin la
a dreani; repentance le the awakcning.
" HiretI servant'-" Ila aucient times

the bired servant was far worse off than
the slave, for the siavo was always sure
or bis food, bis clothing, bis iodging, hls
attendance when slek; whereas '.ho hired
servant baci simpi>' his day's wages, andI
wben fhese *ere pald-hé went off tu bis
hovel, andtI .ere was an end of all ocre
for him."-Sadler. I To 3Dkre "Ltrally, abound la loaves. 1 perish-"
have played the fool; 1 sec it now, and 1,1

T
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PLEABÂNT HOUBB. lot6

viii hasten ta coet«$lt."--C'owle&
'Tho vI.odiglla moved by huager, ln
the first insanlce. AnY umotive that
actitaiiy leude the &OUI te repentance

Du it. oMatte- wiint it ls."
18. I 1viii 'trimé ind go "-Remorto

gvails nothlng without practIcal rs*i4nt-
«iicQ. *" I bave alnned *-"Aman ut
ho awalco tu tell L18 dreat; ni 1 Ibmthmn-
knowlodgntent of aur faulta la a prouf of
a right mlnd.'l-6onec*. IlApinst hbua
Von "-" Agalnst t divine autlhority ni
Gad as the Creator. and agaust thé kaw
nt rlght ln nature.'-%Vledon.

le. "No mure warthy ""The prq>
digai makea rio excuse for bis minu, but
neknowledges hie umiwortblncms&"-Scîaff.

20. "llie arome, andI came "-.idompoud-
ent. ahiftioss son or desam3',fuiîent un a
nilserablo jaurne'. «~A great. way afIl"
-l'rom the haniéo ofpeste. '1Saw hlm"
-IKnew hlmu, an with a fatlier's oye, ho-

fore the servants had recognised *lU."-
Whedon. Il"Uatl compassion I"-The
divine tenderness la infinite. "oll on
bis neck'"-An orientai ellstom. 'IAndI
kisscd hlm "-la full reconell[aUtil.
',a'.l partions Ilke at mothor, who kissés

the past Into overlaiting forgettulneas.'*

.1. Il Thé son said "-" lie bogîns Uit:
maurnful tatentent ho had meatorized.
but la eut short by hls father's demon-
strativo affection. Illa father's lova
smothers hls wards."l-Whe4an. "Agaimut
beaven "-' l'bis Inclldes andI surpaus
ail other gulIIt.-Xarrar.

22. "Thé béat robe"-Eastern "robes"
are as eaally transterablo as are lailles*
shawls 'with us.-Cuyler. "lA ring "-
"lWarn oniy bVy fene.-ocf. A
token ef snnahip. "SlUnes "-" Slaves
went barefoot."-Vincent. " Tha ence
af the wbole versé la : 004 wiii rebture
t.ho venitent, and i gve hM, out ot lave.
ail that lei necesr>' fot mark him un a
son."-Schaff.

23. "'Thé fattcd caif "-LIterai>'. thé
welI-known fatted cal!. I"ReaervedI b>'
the father's htospîtalit>', for smre spocial
Iccasian. as thé delcaey of the seasbn"
-Whedon.

24. "Dead "-Smis lndeath. IlAilve"
-Holinesln lire. 'lMerry 'Ir-" The
feat indicates the joy of a forg!lng
Gadi over a forgîven man, andI thé Jo>
of a forgiven mnan la a torgivlng God."-
Arnot. (3) Ir you are such a zlrodigal.
return ta thé Fnther's bause and hlie
wvelroîoe.

HOME RUAINGS.

31. Thé Prodigai San.--Luke 15. 11-24.
Tu. Lost. andI found.-Luke 1». 25-32.
W. Thé worid unsatlsfying.-E4ccle». 2

1-IL.
Tii. Tho way of trtngre.sor.-Frov. 13.

1-15.
F'. Learniug by adveruty.-2 Chroti.

33. 13.
9. Returnlnig andI weepng.-Jer. G.O. 1-7.
SU. Return !-Hos. 14.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
i. The Prodigal'a Foily, v. 11-16.

What doex the younger son leaving hià
fntlîer'is bouse typity ?

Whero did ha go ?'
How ulitIha spend iintliUmearar

nioaey ?
WVhat wax the result of bic foily ?
WVhen trouble camé did he find bis

waridi>' ccmpnnions heipful T
Do woridly pleasures ever satlsty ?
What work was the prodîgai force,]

te do ?
Why was this speciaiiy cistasteful Wo a

Jew ?
2. The Fatber's Love, v. 17-24.

WVhat deciaion did thé son make?
Golden Text.

In what spirit did ho return 7
WlIat does bis return typify ?
When dcdtIhetafather taco bie penit.cnt

son ?
Haw ditI ho recole i lm
Wbat lesson do you draw I ran bis

"running te muet hlm "?
lVhat dtid the shocs antI ring sîgnif>'?
Wbat further honour xaas shown hlm?
What kind o!fargiveness was this ?
la lovlng mcrcy or just punialiment

thé attitude of Goad te us ?
if It vas ±ut for bis inercy couid an>'

rit us stand before hlm?7
la It passible for the buntan béef. t t

forgive ta thé uttermost.?
Altbough forgiven, was thé prodigai

punished ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where la titis lesson do WC e lcr-
1. That wIckedncss leads te want ?
2. That thé truly- pénitent soul fqtnakes

mn?
3. That GotI veicomes thé returning

wandemrr?

"lWhat la your deMition of thé word
'lad'* ?II "A fad," sall NMisaCayenne.
candily. «"IlesomethIng wblch ornebody
elise enJoya andI 1 don't.»
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